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New Haven Register (Dem.): We can*
not speak professionally of the distress
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campaign against Spain, from the point
3f view that after all much that has oocurred was unavoidable. w« cannot,
however, resist the belief that that Is
Lhe fact Kach encampment has been ft
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who had taken nil the Jump* until then.
But General Wheeler sprang llqhtly
down. The day was hot. Mr.
wore a black frock cout with u walxt
coat. The pernplratlon streamed froin
bin fare. A pln.-.s of npidllnnrl* was
hp declined to drink,
offer* d to him. but
aylnir that he w:jj« too warm. he
to the Infantry plain, on It In
called. The men of the Ninth
chtuettf. the Find IlllnolN, the Rlphth
Ohio, the Thlrt^nth. Twenty-Ilrst.
Twenty-aecond and Tenth regular
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this country's navy have
long.
From now forward the work of
Hawaii to its new national
will proceed. The task will
not be as difficult as It might be were
the islands in the condition in which the
first voyagers found them. They are
to-day practically abreast of American
civilization in many regards. The questions to be settled are Important, but
readily capable of wise settlement. and
in a relatively short <lme Hawaii will
have become so thorouphlv a part of
the American system that the time of
Its Independence will seem part of a re-

commerce and

weakness,
inconvenience.

outside of the tent. The
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Intelligence
representatives

the
Slls oot.
movement, took Alexander's hand ur.d
slid:
-VI fcm sorry to see you so sick. I hope
better."
*f. that you are getting
/Thank you. I think T shall got well."
"Do you wish for anything?" Inquired
Wheeler.
ft General
'"No; I have everything good for me.
i
I guess." Alexander replied, wearily,
'but I wish I Were home."
"I hope that we may soon get you
there," said Mr. McKlnley.
had many such bits of talk with
He
t-r"
the meti. and seemed to be In no hurry.
He almost outwore the patience of all
his party by his slow-going through
ward after ward. When seemingly all
the wards of the general hospital had
*een tfone through, and the President
was about to got Into a carriage,
General Griggs detained him.
"Miss Wheeler has told me," he said,
of a Lieutenant Prado who is In a tent
back here u> himself, and he Is in a
copditlon. He has asked about four
coming, and Miss Wheeler has promised
that you Khali see him."
"Certainly. Let us go to him," Mr.
McKlnley said.
The others of the party discreetly
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It is said, and there is now peace and
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was a surprise to society both In New reived her education at a boardlnf
York and In the western city. The ,school at Kentv«K>d, and has the sincere
classmates,
couple have long been friends, but It friendship of each of her ana
uueriy
was thought that the afTection was 3he to intelligent, amusing,
"hmthorlv"
Iind "slstorly." «fl Indifferent to the charms which attract
v"'
\
until very recently the alliance was no many people to her. Mrs. Lowden,
Is and waa
expected to have been between Sanger, sister of Mrs*. Pullman,
the marriage one of Mrs. Pullman*!
the younger brother, and the present
Mrs. Pullman. Strange things happen, most intimate friends, and they were
however, and the strangest of all Is that/ constantly together before Miss Femald
Mr. Sanger Pullman was one of the mon left for the east
While not a great heiress by any
ardent In his approval of the union.
Mrs. Pullman Is the daughter of J. W. means Mrs. Pullman, Jr., Is well pro*
vlded with this world's goods, and it is
Fernald, president of the Fernald
Hay Company of Chicago.' At first not likely that either she or her husband
the father objected indignantly to the will suiter materially by the small al*
lowance made for Mr. Pullman in his
match, and not the most
things were eald of his daughter's father's will.
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POPM LKO TAKING 1118 LAST WAL K.
Pope Tj«*> XIII. with lilK faithful comptinlon, «ecreury, and friend, Kaiwp olla. recently took what I* feared will
bo hlf I/1.1: walk In the kMi'lrn of (he Vatican. Thin picture howa one of the p apal gtfnrdfl naliMlng Hla llollneaa, mid
«nn«'iincln» (ha! hi* noombiy meal li* prepnrod, Thin pope* It will be noticed, wiiUka with a visible* stoop, half supported
by Jtuinopolla. This photograph Li tJtio only one ever tuken of the pope In 111# p rlvato Kurdun* j
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